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Notice of initial substantial holder

To Company Name/Scheme AVALON MINERALS LIMITED

ACN/ARSN ACN 123 184 4L2

1. Details of substantial holder (1)

Name DAVID DONALD BOYER

ACN/ARSN (if applicable)

The holder became a substantial holder on 0L/08 / 2007

2. Details of voting power

The total number of votes attached to all'the voting shares in the company or voting interests in the scheme that the substantial holder or
an associate (2) had a relevant interest (3) in on the date the substantial holder became a substantial holder are as follows:

Class of securities (4) Number of securities Person's votes (5) Voting power (6)

ORDINARY 4 ,  0 0 0 ,  0 0 0 4 , 0 0 0 , 0 0 0 9 . 0 9 %

3. Details of relevant inlerests
The nature of the relevant interesl lhe substantial holder or an associate had in the following voting securities on he date the substantial
holder became a substantial holder are as follows:

Holder of relevant interest Nature of relevant interest (7) Class and number of securities

DAVID DONALD BOYER TRUSTEE, DB FAI{ILY TRUST ORDINARY . 4 MILLION

4. Details of present registered holders

The persons registered as holders of the securities referred to in paragraph 3 above are as follows:

Holder of relevant
interest

Registered holder of
securities

Person entitled to be
reqistered as holder (8)

Class and number of securities

DAVID DONAIJD BOYER
DAVID DONALD BOYER
as trustee for DB
FamiJ.y Trust

N/a ORDINARY . 4 MILTION

5. Consideration
The consideration paid for each relevant interesl refened to in paragraph 3 above, and acquired in the bur months prior to the day that the
substrantial holder became a subsbntial holder is as follovls;

Holder of relevant
interest

Date of acquisition Consideration (9) Class and number of securities

Cash Non-cash

DAVID DONALD BOYER 0 L /  0 8  /  0 7 $ 1 0 0 , 0 0 0 $ 8 8 0 , 0 0 0 ORDINARY . 4 MILLION



6. Associates

The reasons the persons named in paragraph 3 above are associates of the substantial holder are as follows:

Name and ACN/ARSN (if applicable) Nature of association

N/A N/A

7. Addresses
The addresses of persons named in this form are as follows:

Name Address

DAVID DONALD BOYER 47 KAIJTNDA DRIVE. CITY BEACH. WA 5015

Signature

print name

sign here

DAVID BOYER capacity SUBSTAIITIAL SHAREHOLDER

date 0L/  0e  /2007

(6)

(7)

DIRECTIONS

(1) lf there are a number of substantial bimilar or related relevant interests (eg. a corporation and its related corporations, or the
manager and trustee of an equity es could be included in an annexure to the form. lf the relevant interests of a group of

(2)

(3)

(4)

(5)

persons are essentially similar, they may be r€fened to throughout the form as a specifically named group if the mernb€rship of each
gmup, wilh the names and addrcsses of members is cleady set out in paragraph 7 of the form,

See the definition of "associate" in section I of the Corporations Act 2001.

See the definition of 'relevant interesf in sec{ions 608 and 6718(7) of the Corporations Acl 2001.

The voting shares of a company constitut€ one class unless divided into separate ctasses.

The tobl number of vot€s altached to all the voting shar€s in the cornpany or voting interesb in the sdr€me (if any) lhat the pe6on or an
associate has a relevant inter€st in.

The person's \r'otes divided by the total \,/otes in the body corporate or scheme muliptied by too.

lnclude details of:

(a) any relevanl agreement or other circumstances by which the relevant interest u|as acquired. lf subsection 6718(4) applies, a copy of
any document setting oul th€ terms of any relevant agreement, and a stat€ment by the person giving full and accurate details of any
contnlct, scheme or arangement, must ac@mpany this forn, together with a witt€n statement cenirying this contrad, scheme or
arrangement; and

(b) any qualification of the power of a person to ex€rcise, control the sxercise ol or influence he exercise ol the voting powBrs or
disposal of the securities to wtrich lhe relevant inter€st relates (indicating cl€arly the particular s€curities to which the qualification
applies).

See the definition of 'relevant agreemenfl in section I of he Corporations Act 200j.

lf fl€ substantial holder is unable to detemine the identity of the person ( eg. if the relevant interest aris€s because of an option) wite"unkno\,l,Ir".

Details of lhe consideration must Include any and all benefitg, money and other, that any person from whom a relevant interest was
acquired has, or may, become entitlgd b receive in relation to that acquisition. Details must be includ€d even if the benefit is conditonal on
lh€ happening or not ofa contingency. Details must be included ofany benefit paid on behalfofthe substanlial holdsr or ib associate in
relation to the acquisilions, even if they are not paid directly to the person from whom the relevant interest was acquirod.

(8)

(e)


